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R.ou,ing # 22 JC)..7l 
70: PRBSIOE~T At.il!RT ~. BRC'"~ 
Resolution 
#21 1970-l97l 
FP.0:-J: TIIE "FACULTY SENATE Hoe,:jn4 <in I 'P<'burury 15 . 
(lloCQ) 
1971 
1<.B: I. Foronl rC!.solution (Ac.t. of Oete,:C!)ination) 
Il , Jli;;COntO•nde?tion (ilrginR the fltnesa of) 
III. Othar {!iotiee, Rt:quost • k.opor L • etc.) 
SlJBJZC'l' : Depa.rt11tent of 'F< .. rcign Language Major .tn Get:c'ion 
R<:solved., t hat the ?a,Cutt.y SCl\t'ltc e ndorse the Department ot f('lt'elgn 
l.ru1gun.ge 1T10jOl;' 11l Gc'tmtln . 
FRC~: PRES10Eh'T ALBERT W. BRO\.IN 
.~, 
t 
TO: l 'IIE tACULTY S.EN,\'tE 
1. DBC!SION ANO ACTION 'IAKEl~ ON FORMAL RF.SOLUTION 
(9,,cceptod . Eff~ctive Oste ~/11i''11 
b. l>efcrrcd for discussio!l with t.he Foculty Scnotc on, ______ _ 
c. Unacceptable for the re.a sons contained in the at t ncbed exp.l.ant'ltlon 
II , ClI . " · Roculv od and ecknow.Li!-dge.d 
b. CO!ll;fl0nt; 
ors·ritr.UTtON: Vicc-.Presid~nto:,__, ____________________ _ 
St, 71 
Oth~rs 0$ iUencift~: 
Distribution Oat~ : _____________ _ 
Oat~ Rccoi'lbd by the Svrult.:!: _ ____________ _ 
